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Comment by Paul Bradt! Sam Moore writes from Iwo Jima; and states
!
Illong many other things, that he'd like to commend those who have been
: 01ing the climbs since he has been away. Sam is a man of good taste
arid I agree with him in this matter with just one reservatio
n.
It has seemed to me a little child-like to have such a preponderance
alliteration. in the names. (In case you've forgotten, alliteration
11 the repetition of the same initial letter or sound in
proximate words,
.11rence's Last, Herbies Horror, Chairman's Chimney, etc.)

r

It seems that I was just at the threshold of the 'teens when
my
br
others, sister and I vied with each other in the use of alliterati
on.
Don't conclude from these remarks that I don't like children,
that
1,,601 not a let bit childish, or that I don't like alliteration, oror
even
at I want anyone to stop alliterati
ng in naming climbs. I only want
Point out that if the naming continues this way the readers of Up-Ro
pe
'alr be expected to.get the impression that we as a group
are permanently
the threshold of the 'teens and think nothing else is inter
esting.

The group has survived the use of other kinds of names as can be
!erified for instance by inspecting the list of qualifying climbs.
It
ht help us out .when we climb abroad, or wD.th foreign guest
s if we used
few foreign terms among our names. Indeed, the idea
strikes me so
avorably that I hintempted to go scouting for a climb that can be described
,Y such a name as The Yousqueton Ienseits
0-rassieleenie. That is, as
c'on as I can find how to write the first word in Welsh.
'
News Notes Wo note that the Sierra Club outings are again in full
Zvi-rig. The outing Committee is composed of Richard M.Leonard,
Chairman
affi Bedayn, Phill Bernays, Herbert L. Breed, David R. Browe
r,
Milton
'1111ftebrand, Oliver Kehrlein, Dr. H. S.
Kimball, Norman B. Livermore, Jr,
The Knapsack Trips are July 20 to August 2, 1946
August 18, to September 1, 1946
The Burro Trips are July 14 to 27; July 28 to August 10, 1946
August 11 to 24 1946
The Forty-Second High Trip are Two-week periods starting:
July 7, July 21, and August 4, 1946
Base Camp

-- July 28 to August 10, 1946

Saddle-Horse Trip
June 23 to July 5, 1946

may se,.. "2Vrra
, Ar.yono wanting ).1.Xemati3n on any of th9s..
;
;
Ltn Outings" June 23 to September 1, 1946 on the Bulletin Board in the
uP-Rope Office

or

Colorado Mt. Club 33rd Annual Summer Outing and School
MountLilmering is going to be in Wind River Range, Wyoming August 3 t. August
lei 1946.
This year also sees the return of the Technical Climbing Section
to the Schedule of this Club under the chairmanship of Dr. Lew Giesecke.

liasJ n(

,n

that kel Griffithsis back in that section again.

Per
From the Yodeler of March 18, 1946 (4uote--It A1though they are
12t yet 'quite prepared to make difficult ascents, and some of them are
more familiar with safety pins than with karabiners, second-gonerclimbers are undoubtedly up-and-coming. Following enthusiastically
ooit with same uncertainty in their fathers' and mothers' footholl s,
rances and Betty Leonard, David and Elanor dam, Richard Raffi Bedayn,
it1(1 Kenneth David Brower wore among those pesent at Pinnaclets National
°Aliment over the week end. ,Lnd they all had a go.cd time."

V

Black List has already called forth two ba -sliders, Si Moore
!ho has carried his list in his pocket since fiftetln minutes after he
--oeived it and Hope Dawson who didn't know she was 14/,171:pc.a ,
t(nd it in.
Herbert Conn,(Herbie) A. G. F.-Bd.-No. 2 Dct., Ft. Knox, Kentucky,
doesInt
say whether he has anything to do with ..-ncle SaMs gold supply
btvi.
She did say that he is on detached service and will be working regular
nzrs and will have Saturday and Sunday off. She will join him as soon
i2 Possible and thof there are no rocks in the region we know that someinteresting will be coming out of the Ft. Jon already has one idea
oh bids fair to produce fruit
On the weekend of :lay 5 there will be a wihite-water boat trip
th
rla The Smoke Hole, q4est Virginia. Anyone with the yearning :Is invited
, °/1g if he c,in muster a boat and transoortc,tton
Contact Sterling,
'rhold, or Don for dot,iI. If the water is toe 'nigh tkc trip T111 be
°°atponed.

Samuel Moore Capt. 0-463896-Headq. 20th
Force ,I,P0 234 c/o F.M.
San Francisco, California says, "You couldn't possibly know how
'11011. Live enjoyed my conics of Up Rope. They've come in fairly regularly
;
4t11 recently. Generally they reach me about a month after they're mailed
oont for the Trail Club Bulletin and my mother it's about the only way
Ire hadff keeping in touph with your comings and goings. The number d'
w names chat hale crept
rether astonishing--I hadn't realized the turnWCs so grrat. Even so
the old ones always seem to come back from
ttllo to time, 1,e only for a short visit
Sometime it might be fun to
TItaler a few statistics on the matter
By the way you might compile a
statistics on the number of acciCG-Its and falls that the group has
ad over the past nine yorl.-, If a cepnrehensive job is done, the results
10111d be interesting. It Ike to commend the many annonymous cuthors(?)
:c) have been naming the c'4bg.,xine: I've boon away
AS an ardent reader
,• r rock-climbing literature IH* always admired the English and their choice
names for climbs in the Lake District and V.ales (Faith, Hope, and (ha:ri,
i r Parsonts Nose; Innominate; and so on)
You can imqgf_no my doliGhl;
10A upon reading of such things as the Ellirk and hlue Easter Egg Climb,
Green Ester Egg Clinb, the Spider Ialk, Herbicis Kol-ror, LeonaPd's
Buckets of Blood, the Fig r.1200 Traverse; end all the rest. Truly
rets high literary talent and imoginc-Ition -mong you, and lierhavs even
; tloet or two. Even Wordsworth woull find it hard to maton the rhythm
Swing of "The little Handhold that Tsntt There' or the rugged, grunting
01/lotopoia (?) of "V4oxlor's
think I'll be seeing all
You sometime soon, but dentt know wl-en. How al)ollt, organizing another
'')ginnorts reckcilmbinc, and
e-;ass for the benefit of some returned
terans? Thanks TO 't11.,(17A
kerg 11,
clle gang and con. .tulatiors
1
th-lt
on yol'r spend
;(.) nd CLLI woollies,
1) RoPo.

r

4

Bo sure to say helle%! to ever-7one for me,
trip out West this

Bye for now,
San

Inyone be interested

